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L. P, AHDERSON, B. F. FRE11SLEY,

President. Ylce PreildeDt.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits L40.00apo

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldest bank in Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firma and Individuals

solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

) ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE
J. It. Pennington, Pres-Le- e

Okuce, Vice Pres.

a

C. L. AHDERSON, 3. H, I0RBEIT,
Aut.
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PENNINGTON GROCERY CO.
Capital, $50,000

"Quality Our Paramount Essential."

Wholesale Grocers, Grain, Produce
Our brand of "SIMON PURE" Canned Goods award-

ed Medal at Buffalo, N. over all competition.
Our JUDGE TAFT Cigars
We ask trial order.
and BANANAS.

FOR

Cuhler, Ciihr

AT
tny propcrtj'

with

represent onl'
the best

Pennington, Trcns,

LliMONb,

Gold Y.,

Ask
GES

Three brick store buildings situated on E. Main's tree X.

Eight business lots aSxiao, one block south of Main
street on west side of Washington.

Desirable corner business property on south side Main
strnp.t nnH pintrllv lorntpri.j

A four room house, lot 75x150, on 6th avenue between
Washington and A streets, N. W.

A twelve room houss near Hargrove; lot 200x200.

A. S. NAolverton 8c Son

Shoes for Sunshine
DuriiiR tho summer mouths we want to talk about Shoes that ure

fnatlo to wear in the summer. You cau be comfortable just as cheaply
us you can bo uncomfortable. See what wo offer for this week:

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers, worth eltowhere $1.25
to 1.50; our price

75c and $1.00
Tau and Black Sandals, small numbers only, really worth $1.15

to $1.50; this week for

50c and 75c
Note A few pairs left in ladies' sizes at sarao prices.
When it comes to men's footwear, there is none to

pqual ours.

;iYIJN The Shoe Man LYNN

Crown Bottling Works
RIOOS & U ALTON, Props'

Manufacturers of Carbonated
Beverages, Ciders, Etc.

Wholesale Only
Location, New Brick, South Washington St.;

LITHIA WATER
Here are CLONDIKE FIZZ

a Few of Our CELERY AND IRON
Specials COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

If it can be done, Jones, the Machinist,
can do it.

Tnpjinos, Pumps, Qins, Mills, Boilers, etc, repaired in first
class order. Myshop is equipped with the latest machinery,

and with my experience, can turn out the best work for the
least money.

Brine mo your work and be convinced.m went m wm w.
Opposite electric light plant, Ardmore.

BUCKET SHOP DECISION.

Court Ruling Thnt Mentis Closing of
All Concerns of This Nature.

Kansas City, Mo , July S. Judge
Hook, In tho Unltoil States district
court, today. In hnndtne down n de
rlslon In the suit hrouiht by tho

Chicago honrd Of trade ngnlnst the
Western Union ToloRrnnh company,
tho Postal Telegraph comimny, and
the Christie Grain and Stock com.
pany, of Kansas City, to prevent tho
'110 of the Chicago board's quotation
hold agalnBt tho bucket shops In al
most every point.

An appeal to the United StatM Bn

prmo court will he taken. In its'
suit Mod n year ago tho ChlcngOi
board of trade claimed a proprietary'
right In Its quotations, and undor the
new huckot shop law sought to com
pel the grain speculators to pay for
tho uso of them.

Tho Christie company fought the
case, on tue ground that tlie unicaga
hoard of trade was Itself a bucket
shop without standing, and. further,
that Its quotations were public prop
orty.

The suit was In the form ot an ap-

plication by the hoard of trade for a
temporary Injunction.

Knnsas City, Mo.. July 8. The
court contends that It is unnecessary
in this caso to define tho oxact lim-

itation of this property right, or to
ascertain the full axtunt of the con-

trol which the board of trade has
over Its quotations. It is hold to be
sufficient If the board liossesses n
measure of ownership and control.
On this phase ot the question Judge
Hook says:

"The quotations aro the results of
transactions betweon tho mombors ot
tho board of trado upon tho floor ot
an exchange hall owned by It nnd
maintained at Its own expense. Thoy
are gatiiorcd by Its own omployos.
Thoy possess n positive commercial
vnluo when instantaneously and con-

tinuously transmitted In tho city ot
Chicago and throughout tho country,
and are(a sourco of substantial rovo-iri- e

."i&ttiin tlhjp'M'iant."
Regarding tho contention that the

board of trado docs not como Into
court with clean hands, that It is
Itsolf engaged In tho constant viola-

tion of tho Illinois law against huck
ot shops, and that tho quotations aro
the roRult of gambling venturos, the
court says:

"While the evidence which has
been presented gives rlso to a suspi-
cion that In vory many of such trans-
actions a dollvory of tho proporty
bought or sold was not contemplated
by any of tho parties thoreto, It is
not sufllclont to justify a gonoral e

of outlawry against tho board
of trado and tho businoss conducted
by Its mombors.

"Tho rulos of that body oxprossly
donounco tho practlco of dealing In
differences on tho fluctuations In the
market price of any commodity, and
without a bona fldo purchaso nnd
salo for actual delivery, and provide
for tho oxpulslon of offending mem-bors.- "

CAUGHT A WILD MAN.

For Weeks He Has Terrorized a Com-
munity In Oklahoma.

Guthrie, Ok., July 8. Following n
swift chaso, tho cowboys and In-

dians on tho Osago reservation hnvo
succeeded In capturing an alleged
wild man, who in his rational mo-

ments gives his namo aa John Pod-got- t,

ai)d says ho has friends In In-

diana, St. Louis and Arkansas.
For thrco weeks ho terrorized tho

community by prowling nround with
a long dirk In his hands, mid with
this he cut the rope five times, when
lassoed by the cowboys. He was fin
ally cornered, knocked down with a
club, and whllq unconscious was se-

curely handcuffed.
II was turned over to the authorl

dec at Tawnoc.

FAMILY FOULLY MURDERED.

Oodles Stripped of All Clothing
Nothing Left for Identification.

Hnld, Ok.. July 8. Near Prudence.
thirty m I los from here, the lxidles of
a man, woman and two children, ap
parently memliers of one family,
wore found today.

The lHxlies had been stripped of all
clothing, leaving no means of Identi
fication. It Is supposed that the fam-
ily were stranger, traveling over-- ,

land, and that thoy had been robbed
and murdered by men who then made
off with their team nud belongings.

JESSIE MORRISON'S ROUGH DEAL

On Third Trial Her Sentence Is In-

creased to 25 Years,
Rldorado, Ka., July 8. Jessie Mor-

rison, convicted on June 2S of mur-

der in tho second dogreo for the kill-
ing of Mrs. OHn Castle at the hitter's
homo horo in June, 1900, by cutting
her thront with a rasor, was senten-
ced at 1:45 today to twenty-fiv- e years
In tho penltontlnry.

A motion for a new trial was over-

ruled.
Miss Morrison, who has gone

through thrco trials, took the sent-
ence with little show of demonstra-
tion. .The caso will he appealed to
tho stato supremo court. At her sec-

ond trial Miss Morrison was given
but flvo yoars. Tho court room was
crowded.

SOME DAVE PUTTY HISTORY.

Had Trouble with Officers Defore
When Charged with Murder.

Paris, TcSc., July 8. Dave Putty,
who waiT killed at Lobnrl. T., whilo
rosistlng nrrcst, was well known
hero.

no was n native of Dallas county,
and hns rolatlvos living thoro. Put
ty was tried horo in tho federal
court, on tho clmrgo ot killing Deputy
Marshal Kd Thurlow, at Duncan, I. T.,
five or six yoars ngo, whllo tho ofllcer
was trying to arrost him, and was
acquitted on tho ground tqut tho dep
uty did not liavo any warrant for his
arrost.

Putty was flurroundod in n house
at Old Spanish Fort and was wound- -

od boforo his capturo, after tho kill
Ing of Thurlow.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT DALLAS

Patton-Worsha- Drug Co. Building
Destroyer1 Paper Co. Scorched.

At (j oclt- - k this morning fire
nroKo out In tho building of tho
Patton-Worsha- Drug Co., which
was totally destroyed.

ino beam & O Connor stock of
goods was slightly damagod, while
their building suffered to a still great
er oxtcnt.

Tho Santa Fo and Cotton Bolt de
pot was saved by a hard fight, but
not until tho baggago nnd express
room was terribly scorchod and
burned.

The origin of tho flro Is not known.

Give mo a trial on your grocory and
mum uccouiu mis month ana save
somo money.

Phono 9. J. D. TANNER.

Security for Depositor, Borrower andJBank Our Motto.

iff NAHM Ml
B 'Ardmore, I. T.

Capital Stock tri lilional Liability ... .

Largest otany Bank In tbe Cbtekuiv Nation?

YE accept small and large accouuts and conduct a General BankingBusiness for You. Farmers, stockmen and other businessmenmake our office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank is a public irmitution and we advance tho best interestsot the people and give their business ourlpersonal attention andextend to them every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus-tomer.

Directors.
0. It. Smith, President. C. R. Jones, Wholesale and RetailC. M. Campbell, Vice-Pre- s, Furniture.
Lee Chuoe, Cashier. Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,"W. Young, Stockman. J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.J. 0. Thompson. Attorney, R. W. Randol, Merehant.

t
Headache

Facts

1

Ileadacho is nn almost uni-
versal ailment; 8(J per cent,

1 have it, at least occasionally.

I I
Ileadacho could nlwnya bo

relieved by menns of Btroncr
opiates, but drugging a pain
is not curing it.

Ill
It is now possible to cure

a headache quicker than an
opiato will relievo it, nnd to
euro harmlessly by removing
tho cause.

IV
Ramsey's Ileadacho Elixir

is a perfect remedy. It can't
harm. It relieves tho Eover-o-st

headaches in from twnntv
to forty minutes. Price 2rc.

P J. RAMSEY
Corner Cnrido nnd Main Street,

FJR J.G.ABERNETHY

Dentist
Oyer T. N. Golcma-n'- s

Drag Store.

Want Your Hogs
I will pay tho following prices for

Hoko until changed In tills paper:
Fat lines, 176 pounds nnd up...... 5c
From 100 to 176 pounds and up....4to
Stock IIoks, 75 pounds nnd up.... 4c

J. M. POLLARD.

A mnn In hard luck often has to
call on his friends, but let tho tldo
turn, nnd his hitherto unknown
friends will hunt him up.

J. A. BIVEN8, President

firms and

of

P our

1893 I, TV

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. Asit Cat.

i. t3
and

Accounts of individuals
Accorded

It's

Real Estate

Rent Collections

Loans

Titles Investigated

Management Non-Reside-

perty receives Careful

Attention,

The Redfield Agency

Established Ardmori,

WOLVERTON,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ardmore:.
Capital Surplus $100,000.0(1,

Teeth Need Care

To Insure Wear,

ISvery one knows the
necessity of preserving the
teeth. It is important that
the greatest care be given
them.

OUR TOOTH KNOWLEDGE

gives us the ability to treat
your teeth without causing
you much pain and to in
sure you the greatest pleas-
ure in their use.

ti M
G. T. ECHOLS

Furniture, Hardware, Stoves,
Queonsware and Tinware.

East Main St., Ardmore, I. T.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

solicited. Oourteous treatment
all alike.

to be the Best

Whiteman Bros.
Wholesale Distributors,

Ardmore, I. T.

usePLANSIFTER
((H) HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It is the Best
I WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO;1

The First National BAnk ,
of Marietta, I. T. -

Established ,11 8.9 6- t

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busines
and responsibility warraut. '

, t . '

Directors
Judge Overtop Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holkord JAS. N. Kirkvatrici
Jas. A. White w. S. Derrick
H. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G. Butler

Albatross Flour Never Disappoints
Its usefulness is only

limited by the demands of the most criticalcook, A better Flour can not be made.

m
Guaranteed

Gonveyancing

Your, crocer sells it.


